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You can tske this study plan
to your bank or other mortgage
leader and to your bidder and
get math estiaiatea on the coat
of construction In tbil area, al
well u an idea of the relation
of tbe coat to yon b»4get.
With this information you will

know whether you wUl wait to ,
proceed with construction by or¬

dering working blueprint! direct
from tbe architect and asking C
for bids for tbe work. n

Yon can get a study plan far a
The House cf the Week by fill- t|
ing In your name and addresa
on the coupon on this page aad n

sending it with 39 cents to this ci
newspaper. 31

This study plan shows each
floor at the house together with
each .at the lour elavati&ns,
(Mat. rur aad jUm of the
house. It is scaled at tt-lnch per
loot. It Includes . guide an "How
to Gat Your Hone BaUt."

faiarrne Galas
Kansas City, Mo. (AP) . The
(lurch of the Nasarene started 2S2
ew congregations in 19S8 . an

verage of two new ones every
iree days . a record for the de-
smination. Church membership
limbed about 9,400 persons to
91,700.

For your HOME
Family on-the-grow? Need more living space ? Add¬
ing one or more rooms to your present home may
well prove to be the most economical and satisfac¬
tory solution.
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

SAFRIT LUMBER CO.
Phone PA 8-3843

LenooxviUe Road . Beaufort, N. C
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This Plan Provides Four
! Bedrooms on Limited Budaet

By DAVID L. VOWEN
A fiWri faradoi frequently

plaguas the search for a perfect
home plan.
The reaion most people want a

new house is that their present
quarters are too small. And here's
the paradox:
They're looking for a new home

because the family is big. Bat big
houses usually have big price tags
The houses they can afford don't
provide them with enough bed¬
rooms; the houses that provide the
needed bedrooms are beyond their
price range.
Because of this, many people en¬

dure cramped living because they
don't believe they can afford a
house that would make them com¬
fortable.
Architect Samuel Paul had the

family in this predicament in mind
in designing X-43 in the House of
the Week series. He set out to use
his architectural skill to achieve
the greatest amount of house for
the least amount of money.
The home that came off his

drawing board has four bedrooms,
IVi baths, living dining and family
rooms, kitchen, recreation, utility
and laundry rooms.
He used the split-level frame¬

work and gave the house an ap¬
pearance as modern as tomorrow.
X-43 yields an exceptionally large

amount of area on a minimum
amount of costly excavation and
foundation work. Basement space
is required only under the living
room. The houes has a car-port
instead of a garage.
dean, simple not lines save

labor and materials. The prefab¬
ricated fireplace called for in the
plan requires no elaborate brick
chimney work. It also can be

¦ .. ¦
StrikiBf mfcra luxury: This impressive four- bedroom home has a rieh appearauce that belies the

coat-cutting that weat lata its design. Slab coattrwtlon under most of the h«ue balds nfmiit exeava-
lt«« toa niainuiiii. Ike habitable area is 1,63* square feet. It was deaigaed for a hi# Unity bulidlai an
a budget.

placed anywhere desired along the
outside living room wall.
"The separate levels and indi¬

vidual areas set apart on these
levels produce a great deal of per¬
sonal privacy and interest where
required," Paul explains. "This
is a feature overlooked in too many
modern, large family bouses."
The aftaifl entrance opens on a

large foyer, containing both a big
closet and a lavatory easily
reached from the working and en¬
tertaining areas. Hie dining room,
kitchen and family room are on
this entry level.
The big open kitchen is tied in

closely with the family room, sep¬
arated from it only by the useful
family dining bar. The kitehen is

wfttally convenient both to the
dining room and the outdoor ter¬
race in the rear.

Sliding glass doors in the dining
room open on the terrace, setting
the stage (or pleasant outdoor liv¬
ing.
The living room is large and

completely cross-ventilated. It runs
the entire depth of the house on
the middle level and at one end
looks down.through an iron rail¬
ing.upon the dining room.
The upper level contains a bath

and four bedrooms, each with iti
own built-in storage unit of cloSfet
and drawers. The hall and stair¬
well are dramatically lit by the
high full-width window over the
itairs.

The small basement contains
laundry and utility roomi, plus a

second recreation room. This
space, of course, could be left in
an unfinished state for completion
long after original construction.
Bedroom, living room and entry

levels have a total of 1,639 square
feet of space. Tlie basement offers
295 more square feet. The house
is 55' wide and 23' 8" deep.

FIRST fLOOR PLAN. M» ' * : 1 V*

Floor flu: Large living room gains glamor by Ha elevation a few steps up from the entry level.
Bteken uM family room Mend together to give warm air of spaciousness to both areas. Sliding glass
doori in dining room open go tavMng outdoor terraee.

lewl: EMh ft the for Mmu kHlkin Mlt-io
.f efcxet and tam.

NEARLY EVERYONE IN CARTERET COUNTY READS
CARTERfcT COUNTY NEWS-TIMES

Need Money For

TAXES?
5. ftttyFifst-Cftizm Office
for a Low-Coat Personal Load

*0*1 to* 4m M, UmiiMj loen *rvle§ ewiHebliet ewery Firsf-
Citiiens offle*. PtoouM your <. wqwlrnwnn In wfldnu* i
without rhll|*lf)ft OmwiiIwiI montfily payments ftwy bo irrinQid
to Jit your budget. Com* in toon. Wo wlH bo plowed to wrvo you.

Port Calendar
Murebead City Mate P«rt

Black Ten . Due Friday to
pick up tobacco and fish oil for
Europe.
Werratal.Due Monday to lead

tobacco for Germany.
Femwave . Due April 11 to

pick up <ry milk ior Algeria.
Luna Maertk.Due April 11 to

load tobacco for Bangkok.
Orexaha.Dae April 15 to load

dry milk for Morocco.

Jehovah Witnesses
To Meet in Wilson
A three-day Christian convention

of Jehovah's Witnesses will be held
is Wilson April 24-28 at the Na¬
tional Guard Armory.

In making the announcement,
P, R Rarry>g Jr.,
tor of the Morehead City congre¬
gation at JAovah'j Witnesaes, said
feat the ooaveflUan law of MM
such conventions held each year In
eastern Narth Carolina During the
three days more than <00 delegates
from aoan 25 counties are ex¬
pected to attend.
The convention will be sponsored

by the Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society of Brooklyn, N. Y. and the
delegates will hear speakert from
there aad from the congregations
in eastern North Carolina.

SWARMING
TERMITES

Gvfl Suit
(CarttaMd from l»a*e 1)

eery stare sad Or. Lewis's office,
other businesses wiped out in the
fire were Herring's jewelry stare,
Or. L. W. Moore's office, Durtiam
Life Insurance -office, Service Shoe
shop, the Bargain Center and the
Western Union office.
Farther damage was prevented

by drafting saltwater from Tay¬
lor's Creek far aac in quenching
the flames.
A brick building is aaw Mag

erected by the Potter family on
the site of the dreg stare, the gro¬
cery store and Herring's jewelry
stere.

Newfoundland last its status as
a British dominion in IMS and be¬
came a crown colony.subject to
final rule of the British crown.

Driver Cited
Following Wreck
Elwood Ray Ban Of WHson was

charged with drunk driving early "

Sunday moraiag by Lt. Jae Smith
of the Monshcad Oty P«Mce de¬
partment after the car which he
wai driving struck a parked auto

at the corner of t9th md Arandell
belonging to Russell Robert Willan
of Marthead City.
The aeetdat occurred about 1:30

Sunday morning according to po¬
lice reports, and ralWaH in heavy
daaaage to the Bass auto. The
Willan ear eaeaped with oaiy minor ,

damage to the rear bumper
Baas, at the time at the accident,

was travelling east an Arendell
Street aad struck the rear of the
Wittan ear, tnwtiag it into ano¬
ther car that was parked in front
U tt. J
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HOLESALE PRICES I

BUILD THAT
ADDITION
NOWI Guy Your Supplies

At Our Famous

WHOLESALE PRICES
Family on-the-frow ? Need more Ihiaf space? AiMini oae or mmm
rooms to your present home may well praare the most economical -md
satisfactory solution.

HERE ARE A FEW PRICES

Window Units
. .features. Prices begin at #/ .7 J K D-

Assembled $1.00 Mere

Flush Doors Interior . Begin «t__ $4.53
Hush Doors SSzH^r.. $11.95

. Best Grade Davis Outside White, per gal. $4.75Paint" B,u® Rid«® Outside White, gal. $3.49"
Interior Utex Wall Paint, gal $2.08

Water Pumps Per Hour. Complete ff /L C QCWith Tank

D 1 1 Li j~i -| i it Complete Bathroom, Tub, Closet and Un-Darnrooms tory, With Fittings te Wall. 95
WHATEVER YOUR BUILDING NEEDS MAY BE, WE CAN SERVE
YOU . v . AND OUR EXPERIENCED SALES FORCE WILL BE GLAD
TO ADVISE YOU WITH YOUR PROBLEMS

GENERAL WHOLESALE
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

7B Wert, 1ft Miles bmm New

(WHOLESALE PRICES


